
BACKING’S stances. If the public in general would 
subscribe liueraily to the membership 
list it would be the means of greatly as 
sisting and encouraging those who are 
phiced ill- the management of the So
ciety. It baft be#W suggested that a 
trial of a two days’ show be made which 
might prove very satisfactory )■ a» i-6 is 
at present one day is not sufficient for 
the successful carrying out of the show, 
as by the time all of tire entries 
made there is not time* enough for the 
judges to do justice in making their 
awards and the public have little time 
after the doors ot the hall are opened to 
inspect tire exhibits or criticise the 
judges decisions. At all irt the larger 
exhibitions there is agfowing tendency 
for more attractions, as it appears the 
public look for something else besides 
the products of the farm to draw their

Elma.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ItigH» spent last 

week visiting relatives- m Blyth and 
report having lied a good time.

Willie Barton, who has been suffering 
from a severe attack of diphtheria, is 
recovering under the care of Dr. Ham
ilton we are glad to state.

James Stfewart, eon. 4, Elma, who lost 
5 » haja by fire, has been awarded 
5,1.018 by the Elmu Farmers, Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company,

Joseph* Sorter arrived home from 
Manitoba the other day after an ab- 
sence of four or five years. The West ap
pears to have agreed with him.

Wm. F. Porrest purchased a fine 
thoroughbred Durham bull last Satur
day from a party in Waterloo Co. W. 
1. evidently believes that it pays to 
raise good stock.

The coming North Perth contest ap
pears to be all the- gossip among the 
1 aimers at present, and the general 
feeling is that we are on the eve of a 
hard political struggle.

Robt. Forrest, 8th con., received word 
last Monday that his little grandson, 
Herbert Kdgar, of AVrnxeter, got 
Ins left leg broken above the ankle. The 
little fellow was watching his father 
load dressed hogs for the Brussels 
market when one of the hogs accidently 
tell on his leg with the above result.

A quiet ceremony took place at the 
residence of J*OVerai>, North Easthope, 
the other day, the occasion being the 
joining in wedlock of his daughter 
Annie, and Peter Cameron, of Elma! 
Hie young couple left shortly after
ward for their new home near Monk- 
ton, where we wish them abundant suc
cess and happiness.

Tiie Poole-correspondent of the Bea
con has the following to say of one of 
El tea’s young ladies, well known to 
Tub Bee readers:—Miss Richmond lias 
returned to her work, having spent her 
Xmas holidays tinder the parental roof. 
She has lier usual smile and pleasant 
word for her girls and boys, 
scholars seemed much pleased to see 
her return. She sent up five pupils to 
write for entrance te the high school; 
two to Stratford and three to Listowel 
four of whom passed. Miss Addie 
Large passing second highest at Listo
wel.

A. A. CRAY, tiV X

U(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OFDrug & Book Store
LISTOWEL,

X
GOODS.

At Reasonable Prices
JOHNSON & GO.

Royal Art Studio,

are

SCHOOL i
I V

Full Lines of School ^ Books 
and School Stipules.

Our stock of Goods for
513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

FALL TRADENew Wall Paper attention. While we no not endorse 
the hippodrome business, yetin a harm 
less way we see no reason'why the peo
ple in the country should not be per
mitted some recreation so long as ft is 
not of a demoralising nature. If some 
attractions of an

Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints'. Is Now Complete.

Boots â Shoes.JUST ARRIVING. ïéPORTRAITS 1ISI am. still Selling- Last 
Vear'a Patterns e,t X%e- 

d/u-ced. E’rices.

nteresting though 
harmless kind could be obtained there 
is no doubt but that it wentld greatly 
increase the gate receipts, which is 
required to promote the success of any 
enterprise. Another feature which 

utd greatly increase the competition 
would be tlie offering of more and 
larger premiums, and this again would 
induce people to turn out more numer
ously to the local show. Would it not 
be a good idea to settle upon the date 
of the fall show at this meeting, and 
let other neighboring societies know of 
the time fixed upon, as it often occurs 
that it is difficult to get a day at the 
iroper season, without conflicting with 
the dates of some of ckot neighboring 
shows: - '

Ladies and Gents Underwear, Drv 
Goods and

lir Crayon, Ink, Water. Oft and Pastile 
Cblors.

GROCERIES,Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons!
cCC., <fc@.

J. A.HACKING, Crockery and Glassware, Ac. These 
goods cannot be beaten for Quality.

Lxamine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

wo
Railway & Steamship Agent.

EST Tickets to All Parts of the World 
at Lowest Rates.

SAMPLE OP WORE
On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken.

Mrs. M. Harvey.
ELMA AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY. Card of Thanks.READY-MADEThe annual meeting of the Elma Ag
ricultural'Society was held last Tues
day in the agricultural hall, Atwood, for 
the purpose of receiving the Auditors’ 
and Secretary’s reports, electing officers 
and transacting general business. A 
goodly number of members were pres
ent who took an active interest in the 
management of the Society. A iter dis
posing of the preliminaries the Audi
tors’ report was read and unanimously 
adopted on motion of E. Ili'l and John 
Gray. The Secretary presented the 
meeting witli a somewhat lengthy re
port which was ordered to be published 
m The Bee oh motion of .1. W. Mc- 
Bain and Wm. Dickson. A vote of 
«banks was tendered the Directors tor 
their services in the past. The election 
of officers next took place which re
sulted as follows:—President, J.B.IIam- 
iiton, re-elected; Vice President, Wm. 
Jlieksoii; Directors, Messrs. It. Mon i
sm, Y. Coulter, J. W. Boyd. Wm. For
rest, James Irwin, C. Heller, II. Smith,
< Jeo. Richmond, Robt. Ford; Auditors,
] lessrs. Thos, Fullarton and J. W. Mc
Lain. At a subsequent meeting of the 
newly elected board Jno. Morrison was 
re-appointed Secretary-Treasurer on 
motion of Wm. Dickson and Henry 
Smith. Following is Secretary Morri
son’s report;

Perth County Notes.

To My Customers:

Dear Sirs:—! take this 
public way of expressing 

my thanks to my customers, 
and the people of this vicin
ity, generally, for their lib
éral patronage during the 

past, and solicit a continu
ance of the same. Wishing 
you the compliments of the

John Merryfleld, brother to Charles 
and William, of Monkton, has been 
elected a member of the town council 
ill Palmerston.

Knox church, Stratford, has issued a 
call to Itev. Nixor, of Smith’s Falls.
Iiis salary will be $2,000 a year, with 
tour weeks holidays.

Alexander Findall, Monkton, has 
been engaged as cheese maker at Dun
dalk for this year. Mr. Findall is a Ihe annual meeting of the Directors 
first-class cheese maker, and uo doubt and patrons of Silver Corner» cheese 
will do well.. factory was held in the factory on Sat-

James Norris, Hlbbert, formerly as arday, Jan. noth, 1801. The day being 
sistant teacher in Mitchell High «ne there was a large attendance of 
School, started for Kingston on Mon- Patrons. Minutes of last meeting were 
day of last week to prosecute his studies readand confirmed, and the auditors’ 
in Queen’s College. report adopted. The committee’s re-

Mr. Berlet, of Hamburg, will open a Port showed the season’s work to have 
boot and shoe shop in the west end of been very satisfactory. Total amount 
C. H. Menylieid’s building, Monkton, ot mllk received, 1,208,050 lbs.; cheese 
in a few days. Hè is a good shoemaker maiiufactured, 113,505 lbs. ; average 
and v, ill do well here, sure, amount of milk forone pound of cheese

John Goelter, jr, Fullarton, has dis- ^.64; average price per pound for sea- 
posed ot his frame dwelling at Foliar- 80u’ 8.20c.; aveiage cost per pound for 
ton Corners, to Robt. Gaboon for the m'at>utacturmg, ship ing, etc., 1.26e. ; 
sum of $410. Mr. Goelter has purchas ayeiage cost per cwt. for hauling milk, 
ed a saw mill near Belmore Huron l"?n j=»,« amoVnt °* money received,

, county, and will remove there -it 810,452.02; number of patrons in 1889,/ o the Members of the Elma Agricult- once ^ 'L tllele at 2b; number of patrons in 1890 62 The
ural Society. Tlie school section, Harmony lias Rowing oHie.rs were elected : ' John

Gentlemen:-! herewith present to been very fortunate in securing'' Miss Lltt!?’ salesman, re elected; Geo. Bicli- 
you the following report of proceedings Kate Stewart, daughter of Duncan moud, Sec.-freas., re-elected; Comniit- 
ofthe Society for the past year: The Stewart, StraHord. To toach theschool £\XBow?n’i.51m Whitlieldand John 
total expenditure amounted to the sum this year. Miss Stewart has been at- N. Baker: Auditors, Chas. 
ot $l,o2t).|)6, and the amount received tending the Toronto Normal where J a,c:?b K ranter, 
was $1,461.01, which leaves a balance she secured a second-class professional ; " REtr.s.- On Tuesday even-
due tlie ireasurer of $59.05. The total certificate. ingot this week Mr. and Sirs. John 13.
i‘XJ,u-,,lt-rfliil.bilitie3 against the Society The election of anew trustee took ,am.ilton entertained a company of 
is $174.o5. Our assets are principally place in the school house Monkton about seventy friends and relatives at 
the new ground with the building erect- on Wednesday, Dec. 31 1890 Josenl! v',en residence, “Ellabank,’’ con. 8, 
ed thereon and a paid membership of Near was elected in the place of i; l l^ma, on the occasion 0f the marriage 
39 f°r the present year. Our member- Merryfleld, who had served three years" .thel,r,?Itl1est daughter, Mary Alice, to 
ship will be largely increased when the The Board is as follows: Charles Are- Jo 111 XVk’, °r tit- I'»»!, Minn. At 
balance of the prizes, which were award- Kenzie, Erskine anti Near All n-oorl ae'-eno clock the ceremony was duly 
ed during the past year, are settled, men and will run the business of tiie vi‘e!?1lll,z,!‘,cl b)! l!‘® liev- A Henderson,

I akmg into consideration tiie value ol section well e A. J he bride was assisted by her
the vewly acquired property the Society The other morning John Russell of slstel’, Miss Joan Hamilton, and the 
is in fully better standing, financially, Avonton, espied a pair of owls on hi* Rroota was,supported by Robert Ilamil- 
than it has been heretofore, and all that barn, and A. Rae and his trustv rifle ton, of Duluth, Minn. Alter receiving 
is required to continue its success is for being within range the birds were !:he congratulations of their host of 
the members to elect from among them- speedily made to bite the dust, Tliev friends, theyoung couple, the officiating 
selves a board of management, compos- were beauties, very large anil their lPmist.er alld ll|e large company sat 
ed ot active and intelligent men, who plumage was not damaged in the ,ea; After all lmd partaken
Tall study and act for tlie best interests slightest by the rifle bail The tax der heartily ot the rich repast, an intellect- 
yf the Society. The present Board is mist is now manipulating thé «a ,‘east was gotten up by Oliver Turn- 
composed of such men as their work birds. ‘ ° bull and Miss Joan Hamilton, which,
will show. The year just closed has The Farmers’ Institute held a large îol'1div.ers>t? of character, suitability 
been a red letter in the history of the meeting in St. Marys Optra Ha 1 on entertainment, is rarely equalled in 
bociety as more business has been Iran Tuesday and Wednesday of last week gatherings of tins kind. Thu im- 
saeted and more profitably, than has On Tuesday evening splendid addresses addresses by T. G. Hateliffe,
been done many one year since the were given by the lion John Drvuen ai,<4 the elimrman, Mr. Turnbull, were 
Society was inaugurated. The old Mr. Hobson, of Guelph, and others’ “«tmetive and interesting; the
building having become completely di- Wednesday evening was devoted to selections by Miss Monison, __
1 pi dated, it was compulsory to provide singing and speeches by local narties Rogers, Miss McDougall, Mis. Boyd, 
n new one, and it was considered neces- Oil the whole the meetings have been -V.1S3 ^e,v<u>su". autl Messrs. Geo. 11am- 
tftry to select a new site ps the public very subcessful ‘'ton and Mr. Wilson were well recelv-

to a7idrectors thinking that more interest recognired ht m r JadpJ^adily Mise Morrison-and Geo. Hamilton de- 
would be taken in the welfare of the lure® One of y thetotor^tinT m»nPlCf n?hted the company. Thos. Smith gave 
boeiety concurred with the public opin Canada to Dr (houMmtckMf f «humorous Scotch reading which elicit- 
i.m. 1 lie result of this scheme was the onto lie is 'a î S wh’r. L- ed hearty applause from tîiose who un- 
placing upon the board a considerable youth was chitf of the t1}18 derstood the dialect. Mr. Clark recited
amount ot extra work and anxiety. It Prince 0T fl,ie two excellent selections, as did also
was a question in the minds of some England to be edueaterl‘atthï?0 ^ Messrs. Turnbull and Vipond. A Scotch 
whether it would be a profitable expense and he lm ! hllî loyal sonS hy the Hamilton family was one 
proceeding. The old show grounds nated^from OxfnVd^ , , A "*1^ glHad" of the captivating features oftliepro- 
and wild lot belonging to the Society medica school 'îleiq IÜhiIv0" g,ram’ Meanwhile, a large portion of 
were sold and a new exhibition ground bi'oad shou'deml toatm d-r? k'ng’ theassembly were tripping the light 
was purchased and a commodious hall footer is our old f,‘ienfl nr / ,slx" fantastic in an adjoining room to the
built thereon, which will comfortably tekha our old “fend, Dr. Oiouliya- sweet strains of the violin, and thus the
supply the wants of exhibitors. The The annual n evening, tlie night, and the early mom
outlay in fencing and lilting up the cliœe fâctoiï irs M was whiled away. Too much cannot be
grounds was somewhat large and had it on AVcdnesdav toe'dith oh1 M ? factor-v said of the kindness and whole-souled
not been for the undaunted courage of a very la.le attendinnà -m'3 hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton in
the management the whole scheme report of8the“ MMmVs husine**" w != maklPg everything subservient to tlie 
might have proved a failure. The sue- read by J W ChahSer*" Tu entertainment ot their guests. At day-
cess of the Society during the past yenr amouhtof miik’receTvred the^nmimt .break the company separated for their 
ts due in a great measure to the very of cheese nmde «ni ti,’» ÎL3lni homes, wishing the happy couple about 
favorable state of the weather on show monev ti'iM mît slin» 1 f to enter upon the common place duties
uay and the Director3 are deeply indebt- Th"rey were 'over SO tons'nr^h^!,!: °| h/ÿ every good wish and the blessing
ed to the public for their generous sup made and ^ of Hlm wh0 had joined them togetherport by attending the falloir and man- Siring tlm I!ason ’^-e^ $4 œnP . J?nS ’?.nd wl,10 wiU guide them safely through 
Besting such a deep interest in the disbureed that dS Ailfe^L -’H the fi lildowy SL'cnes of life. It is 
prosperity of the Society. The Society pleased with the‘seÂsoiV* lm!h,c«= u t scarcely necessary to add that Mr.
Is a Iso indebted to the generosity of tlie thought toe ironretor t u ‘ Clai!k takes with him to his far off
municipal Council by making a grant factory for iesPs than ^ ner nm.nL fh "e8te™ home one of Elma’s most es- 
of$iuu towards defraying the expense making tl.e eheMe an/ ha^l n, the ‘l.mah|e young ladies, whose kindly 
oi building. Now that the ground is milk The nrm.riou.r nLXJ i1'l r g,t e disposition has won for her many )-ut in good order and the building well toe Dri^ L:Pnr^een/e£ L *°-'edl,ce friellds- Mr. Clark is m charge of a 
I tied up we see no reason why the dilions whk-hhe exulainert in f!,n't C?>n" large and lucrative business in st. Paul, 
Lima Agricultural Society should not patroiis-telling £ amnnli nth« an ,Hli8 together with his other good 
piospei' and become a leading township things that he di.lit mnreJP 5th Qualities of head and heart bespeak
t ililbniou. While the Society has nl- mmffor them to^kLn^enL'edUCei the twain a bright and prosperous fut- 
yaysUvrtie the proud reuutativn of be- coriseouentlv inoreMeP The p n<l May it be so is the wish of their 
ing one of the best ut local shows, we cheese mari/ ti,«L m=t nL friends whom they leave behind. Mr.
cannot afford (while we field such an to do it fm-'so In,^ «V Ln*! odi?ffolt and Mrs. Clark, and the Misses Clark, 
enviable position under disadvantages) themilk !%“ L'*8 °f ?i8tersofthe groom, left on the earlyto allow our fame to retrograde now- the mauu^tmer^ho^dd hav^ train Wednesday morning for the AVesr,
smee we enjoy more favorable circurn peuad l’or manuflu turiug P latter accompanying them as far as

Her
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J.S.GEE’S

OVERCOATSnA. F-L3XX7"

Left that we are Closing out 
at a

BARGAIN season,
I remain, yours truly,

A. CAMPBELL.
- r ___

J. S. GEE, NEWRY. Atwood, Jan. 1, 1891.
Bowen and

Subscribe Mow!
Balance of 1890 Free !

THE AWO0B BEE
will be sent to any New Subscriber from

How to Jan. 1, 1892. for $1,
The price of One Year’s Subscription. Send 

along your $1 for the

vocal
Mrs.

Live Local Paper oî Perth County !

All Subscriptions Must be Paid
Strictly in Advance.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY !
THE BEE

Job Department
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IS COMPLETE.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. All work en
trusted to us will be executed Neatly, Expedition h-, 
and at Moderate Hates. Give us a Trial.
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